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VACATION PAl'KKS.

ItiriAMtlVH VfAItT IN ITH UHN lliim- -

rKNitrnr nrnruK.

ThnTrlir.lIm llrsiitltuUild Hi" to' Not Hl'- -
Tlm

rit, Hut tlim I'nllly At Atlll will
Mdn llftti-- r liy Tlndr le- - llm

tlmi t Altf

ttator the iNTumiiHM nn
VI.

llufoiowo proceed to consider llm liso til am

nit In religion, or mtlwrlH union wllli Ulo

volition row thoughts tu present on
tliu nuttirti ntttl inittmtii'o til nrt In lis own In-

dependent sphere, Wti sty Iruu art, for
much that goes lulls li.iinii l only a ontiu-forfe- it

Wliul tliiiu (tu uulor utoiico dime,
ifiiitrci) Is art? Art Is one of tlio form, of
duality. I.vtti keep in mind that tint beau-Illu- l

Is n spiritual objective reality. Nocall
It mi bleu, meaning liy Ihlta living Hlrllunl
entity, or reality, coordinate with the Irue
unit tlio good. Tlintu throe, dm Irue, tint
bcniltllul mill tlm muni, In their spiritual ex-

istence nro not separate, but one. In our ap-

prehension tliuy divide itt tlm one cluir sun-
light

and
snpntnteslnto tlm liCHiitlfnl colors at It

fiilli upon a prism. Ah apprehended by tlio that
IntolU-c- t It In tlm Irue, ni entering tlio w 111 It
it tlio good, mill ict apprehended liy tlm
phnutasy It Is tlm beiutllul. Tlm beautiful el
has two roiltns, or spheres, tlio olio In mi
tnrt, tlmotliur In art. In n.ituio tlm throe
urn unltisl. Kierj tiling (.oil liui in tile
Is good, btuutltiil mill trim In one. It it the
IdcnlUlug (Minor of llm phantasy that sopa-min- i

tlm beautiful lor Itself In nature. A
How or Is for Iho ii.ilitr.iltit n lorui of lilililun an

lawn which tlm ImiUiiIsI Investigates ; II um
limy class It w llh tlio good ItU'li It lososos
for limn, unit 111 lacmly It for our itdmlni-tlou- .

Hut tlio realm of nrt H IxMiity'a on n ecll In
realm. It li tlio language through willed
iNMitity hixmIvh to it, not in words. Initio
signs. Hi langungo, or foriu, It In tlio
sphere of hciiih) , It xjHii.ikn through nil out-

ward form lor tlio in omul tlm our, but hick and
atof this Is tlio spiritual blot, mnl It It tlmt

with which the nrttU communes through iho
form. Hut lio.mty Unfit li no morn sensuous
for this ronton than trulli Ik boiisuoiis btHiiimn or
It ooiiinN to lit through mi nmliblu sound
when n)kou.

Trim nrt, then, must lie puroiiiul good. It jet
content mutt l trulli. Hut it list itt own
linloxndont sphere, hiiiI has llwir.
Il cannot l nimloa inoro Instrument to some felt
othtir end, not so long t It rtuii.ilnt trim art
The trim artist imitl love It for lttll, ami It
hut llm isiwer tosttlsty a doep want In our our
Hpirltunl nature. It It elevating, It spiritual
Ires our nature. It h.it a limy mixtion lor
man. It ministers to hit spiritual happiness

Hecaiiso It hat thlt Independent Nplitirn
Homo lint o Imiiii ml to attort that It It not on
pnonuxl by iiioralllj 11 It t,tlil a j5ro.1l

ixx'tii may lu liniimral mnl yet Ihi a work el
triinarl. No. we nlllriu, thlt It liiipottiblo.
It may ilopli t I1111110r.1l ncunm In ilopk'tliiK III
tiuiiian lllo at it It. but tlm lillml of tlio out,
w I1I0I1 criMtot ami protontt hit lilnl, mutt
lUvir be pure. if that be Impure, mnl
through Itt impurity ontlcommit I'liton. tlm
pouin, thou It falltaway from trim nrt. Ilvro
Hot tlio illllnronco, lor Inttanco, ImiIwchi
Cliinmr anil Hyron. Cliam-o- r iiot 1.1011 10 that
that cannot now Ihi IntriKliu ixl Into pulilo
t'lrrtot, jot 0110 toil tint tlio inlml of tlm
)HMt wat not liiipuro , whore-i- t Hyron In It
noino of lilt jtHitry Is oorruptlni;, Jntt Invalid
it oontalnt onttcoiiifiit, ctiiuliiK from nu im
pure 111I111I. A iniillc.il work may ilcpict
truth In a way that woulil not li proper to
road in all circlet, but it It not low il. Auothor to
wrillinr may be luwil wltli far loan objittlon-itbl- o on

IaiiKitas;o. mid
Truth ha-- t Ihioii pororUl Into error, .mil

in thlt form tlm 111I111I, but truth It
not, ttinrolorioor luiiiiornl. So tlio lioautl
fill may lm lrorliil, trailucoil to inlnlttor
to n II mliiilt, but In ilxnlf it It pure. There
It thlt Kralu of truth In thoattortlou tint irt mi
li.it nothing to ilo with morality, that item
not Im iii.kIo a men) internment to tc-u-

moral ipntniH A tirtou may wrlto rhyiim
to teach hiicIi a lotwin, but it it not trim nrt.
Tlio mornlitvof truoart not In tlio uatiio nf
Unity tlmro It ttitwooh tlio boiutllul anil tlio
ircxMl. Lot 0110 Mtatul loforo llm c.ithedral In
Colotcuoor that In Milan. If ho hat any it

or it llltn him 1111 Into n

with n nplrltual realm. It Kvthim
real fkitufnctlon mid Iny. tlralill more, in 11

certain mim, KtnniiiiiK on Illgl K11I111 in
.Swltrorlanil, If ho hat a ftnwi lor tlm
tiful, ho It entranced , ho mutt Ikiu In atlor-atlo- In

nru

All men liao koiiio tnoasiiroof Idealu illon
through tlm phantaty, olliorwlto they toultl
hoe no beauty In nature loyoml tlm gao of
the brute , but oouiiMraliioly few liniotho
talent to apprtvlato art In Itt higher fornix,
ami rare Is tlio Kilt to cro ito lorint of lioauty
in art. Yet In Uh bro.nltwt wnso it ItauilnlH-to-r

if liappliifM for the wholownrlil. Tho
lilnher walks of literature are not for all.
Tills retnilrtM cultivation to appreciate It.
Still more It it trim el high art that Itn appro-d.itlo- n is

It for the few.
Arunrtltta mailo Utler by tliolr iloiollon

to art Not nocpiwirily. Aro they not
rather, at a rule, nuilo wopio? That

nllot;eIher iion their moral character
apart from art. Aro tic'leiitlU mailo better
by natural fcienco ' Doot the ntuily el mol-Icln-

nmkoa man Iwller Aro not many el
the iKtt M'lnntltt'i, eieolally In the ilopart
mentof iiHtural tflemo, matorlallsta or iib
iiiwlica t Hut iloot thlt prove that kcIoiico
It not truth t tul nu such pure ami holy T

Hut the tlelil hero it too broad to onturo
from the ahoro. Wo morely aim 10 j)roont
a on tlio nature el art In order
to make "till chnirer the nbtiirillty, It not stu-
pidity, or both, of Ih notion that nrt In itnolf
U HCnaiiul, or that It bolonpi to a lower
Hplmre, Ixhmuho it HitcfkHlhrouuh ma-
terial fortiiH.

It It our fallen lllo that lia rendered It e

for uh to the true, the beautiful
ami the good In hiicIi away at t(i array the
0110 aualiift the other. Wo may think the
trim ami U will the o II. So the bfautllill
in oiirappruheiiHton may be divorced Irom
the trim ami the uood, uiid )erhap thore It
more danger of thlt dlvorco than In the onto
of the trim mnl the good, but thU 1h noargu-men- t

BKalntt the legitimate character ami
of art.

Another iiiestIon ntlll remaiiiH, lr., the
elloctof the union of art with religion, or

worHlni Thin U not eaty to dolor-min- e.

An Imleprmletit OiUnloti.
t'lom tlio Now lork lletaUl.

Tho UeuiocrntH nt the present Hesalon liuvo
not been w Ito enough for tholropportunltlot.
Thoy might hav u tioiio much important work
which In lult undone. Hut they hate ilono a
great ileal of good w nrk, anil o or and abo o
what bat been Bceonipllihed In tlio Iloutf,
where they control, passed a number of

mniaiirnt for reform which wcro
Blaughlered bv the Kopubltcau Senate.

Coin imrlng the hlotory anil rOHiilta of the
Republican and the Deinocratlo t'ongrcsts,
It Is Haro to wty that in ory I10111 nt cltlen, no
nialtcrol what party, will glvo the prelurenco
to the DomocralHovor their opponuuU1.

lloiv Cantlgntca llhtlne.
(ioueral Neal Dow adilrOHHod a great

temperance rally nt I.ako Sebigo, ilo ,
Killiilny. At least ,0(jo peronn

to I1I111. Ho mailo a very rail!
cal apoocli, and his advanced Kcntlnienu
wore applauded to the oche, many proiul-liou- t

Republicans heaiiHJenoral Dow nssall
their party In the most blttor terms, but no
reply was attempted. Ho wat otpoclally sav-ag- o

in hit treatment or liosset who dodgoH-Hue- s

ami keep back the oiuso of tomiioraiico.
Without iliroctly naming Mr. lllalno ho
made It porfectly plain (lmt ho uivaiit lllalno
and iiotiody olno.

llm Small lliuiuii llii)
Kvory ovenlng ho roieatotl hit " Now 1

lay mo," but ho Insisted, instead of Biijlng
"Anion" nt the 0111I, upon rondorlng It w llh
two lettora el the nlphulxit, thtiH, "A. M."
Ono night, by way of 11 thoughtful pleasantry,
lioiwid, "Oh, no, no. A. M S. M." And
the next night ho omitted alt utUuupt nt the
" anion "altogethor. "Why don't jou nV
'Anion, WIllloT'" lilt inothor naked. "Oh,"
H.iid he, "1 don't llko that A II u buslnesi
on tlio end of my prayer,"

Wanted Ilia Angela.
It Is a llttlo lloaton girl who had been on

couruged to Imllovo that whou Blie la left
alone to go to alcop the angels are hovering
around her and keoplng her company.

Tho other night, having been propared lor
bedbeforosho wont up utalra, she turned
around at the top of the stairs, beckoned
eagerly down and called out ;

"Come along, angel t"
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itnitu irr vi.it rimininr,"
I'ntllivr IWIKlU ni M Niitnblo lrli 'IIiiiikkIi

llm Old llniidiilini
HpnUI C'oriP'l'OiiiliiiHn et I ni rl LliiKnc mu

V nun ltm'H, Aug. o. - Iii my letter Ih1
week I Hikn but llttlo of tlio gennial nharau.
lororthu county In Hotilhwoslorn Virginia.

York rher, ni n releroncn to geography
mIiiiw, It very Khort, and In liiruied by

Junction of Iho MatnlKitli and therainun-kl- .

Tlitmo two rlvera run back In 11 north-
westerly dilution to thoieiitral part of the

0 t mnl their names, together with the
Chlcknhiuulny, lUppntmuiiock and Itnplilnu,

familiar In renders of llm hltlory of the
war.

King William county, on llm enliemo
Niltitol which In West I'olnl, It 11 long, nar-

row toiigiinof land lying IxitiM'eu theto lo
rivers, and Ihroiighout lint Iweu a very ler
tlloNCN'tlmi, nt iiiiicIi til It iit It ; all It very
susceptible lo Improvement, and riMpomlH
iUlcklyand generoiiHly lonppllcallon or

an tan be anon on 1111 occasional farm
where llm owners have iiswl Inlelllgenco, on
orgy mid iiioney In their woik. Hut Just
hero lies the trouble. There It no money ;

long and Milu ittiiiggllng In the rice nf ad-

versity has well nigh smothered nil energy,
without energy and capital burning or

Intelligence It work own II plnly el
It given.

A MlllltSM IIIIIVCI II I VHMhll
Dr. HIi'liarilH, whom we h til the pleasurn
meeting, mid round lo hen typical old

gentleman, sociable, hotpltabln anil
kind, hat n largo rami on w hlch the ellei Is el
careful farming and liberal treatment el the
land nro plainly vltlblo j good cmlis or
wheal, gratt mid corn growing In overy Held
may It) muni. t)n thlt farm mini what was

ntlil night In nruuiisyliiiiilali) ami f men-
tion Hat showing the w bin lango and iiilapl-nblllt- y

to nil crops or a growing catoii tiiat
exloiuls Irom tlm beginning of March lo tlio
fluting dajs of Nmeinber. In 0110 Held,
shin by side, 1 saw-- com In tawl, groiuid
prepared lor corn mid not planted, and bay

rick nwidv lor hauling In , thlt wat on the
lOtlulay nlJuiio.

Thodis-ln- r It a toUesti grower anil gett the
highest prices lor IiIk ullkv wrappers hIiiiii-eve- r

hn chiet to ship llieni to Illcliunuiil
glvo thn anxious buyers 11 chain 11 lo hid

them, and ho gave 1110 much lain thin
regarding the griming and mar-

keting of the weed.
lien I told him el how tobacco wat sold,

rather wat not sold, in my own great
county et l.tiiciisler, ho looked at 1110 with nil
incredulous smite nt much at to Nay: "And

jou think joii ftriners are sin itt up
there mid we nro dumb," but ho wat Iim
much or n gentleman to sty either still I

lilt iuirn-a- l gte, .mil blushes! for tlm
answer I would have had to iiiaki) to I1I111

alter the unlimited prtlso I hid bestowed 011

Utncatter county , but
more or thlt anon.

Hut one of tlm Iswt improved of all the
l.irms we ww wat one kuotwi as I. aster
Manor, sniuti twelve inllet from West Point,

l'atnonkl river, and on the railroad to
ltlclimoiid. There are six hundred acres in it,
well fenced, with gatet going Into every
Held, neat Iramn tenant houses lor tlio hands,

all itlNjill lllty fainlllet ; there are some
thirty acrot In grn(Hi lniw, Novell Hi straw
IsirrliM, llvo In ivsMrBgu, HlKich orchard of
lorly or llfly acres, a very largo jsiar orchard,
liesfdot many acres or applis, berrbi ami
other rrultt. All In giMsl U'trlug, and an ex
tensive cannery for Iho preserving nliill Irult

It lint marketed when fiosh.
Tho grow lug crops or w heal corn and grass

looked nt welt hero as nt home, nlid the land
In 11 high Nlato of cultivation.

iibi itnrin 1 ii.iM.
it Isjlouged to n banker or Hlcliliiund,

James DavKho failed and though ho Is s.t d
hau spent 0110 hlludlod tliniisiud dollars
it, It It now otleroil at thirty thousand ,

it corbtlnly cheap nl that. Hut my
reader must not think he will meet with
llieeo kind of larinsollen down tint way. 1

mention them as showing what may be done
with ttiif land. On llm contrary oii will

thousands et ni ret of young pines, with
tinfencod farms tilled III plots and patches,
while the rest et the land it reciit)ratliig.
Corn Is the 111 nil crop , 111 lacl, wheat and
grass will not grow oil Iho xr land there
anymore thin it v. Ill hero, but torn, corn,
com, J ear alter etr, no fertilization, no
trass, no manure, it it any wonder the land

isxir Take 0110 of our bttt farms
hero at homo, and treat il that way. I need
not tell you what the result will he.

This worn-ou- t land cm Ihi bought accord-
ing to Improvements mid location, at Irom
live to twenty dollars poraero. I would say

1 general way from ten to twelve chunhes
plenty, schools not so thick nt with us,

bill alvvajs within walking distance. The
colored children go to separate schools, and
nro iiulto.ts well provided lor as the while,
although the wiillo land-owne- support
tlieiu Ixith.

im: MAIU.I.Is
Tho uitrkolsaro the best I kuovv of. West

I'olnl and Iticlimonil cuisume at excellent
prices all et what we call marketing grain

iKiught ai country mills, and oils was 55

cents, corn Ml cents per bushel, when I was
down

Thero are three lines of steamers Irom est
Point oiiotun h to Baltimore, Hoston and Now

ork, with very low freight rates to etch
lilac. Hoth the PomonkliindMataK)tii rivers
nro i ry deep and nawgaiilo lor tuo iargei
vtssols, and sailing craft of nil kinds nro
continually pissing ; thtro nro wharves on
nearly every farm , wood ties, mid siw
lumber are shipped lu nbiimlniiei. Pino
wood brings from S2.W to fj per is.rd at an.
wharf, mid many tracts el Umi can b., isioglit
with woisl enough oil them to pty lor them.

'1 ho climate Is ery healthy oxceptlong on
tlio low river bottoms j thore the ague Is bid,
mid very hard 011

It it a perfect parndlso for sportsmen: deer,
wild turkey, geesonnd ducks are very thick;
partridges nod snipe nllortl the biwl shooting
10 do 11:111 lor tins uamii in tuu niuiu.

'1 hero are millions el acres of marsh land
along the rivers, and rail bird, (called sorn
there) reed birds stud snlsj Hock on them In
season (but sniisj don't flock )

A oiii.at ri. vn: louiiiMir.
Thoiluoksaio usually shot by slipping

011 them around the sharp curves lu the In-

numerable creeks ur water loads, whlcW llko
great siiaket wind through tlio innrslies eb
bliignnd Mowing with the tides et the rivers
which are very strong.

Tlio water isallvo with llsh, but not many
or the kind thoHjHiitsmiu lovet. .Sturgeon,
shad, herring, rH.klltli, cntlish, snapiHir
turtle and ciabs are caught ill abuniluii(.e,
mainly by men who lolluvv thn business. I

will tell you In another article all iiIhiiiI Hlur-goon- s

mid el how I lauded a hundred mid
twenty pouiiuor.

O110 thing I particularly noticed ; that was
tlio variety and prolusion et the lloraof this
neiiil tropli-a- l region, and although fairly
well versed ill the botany of our own native
plants It seemed In mo that more than half el
the wild plants of this kectiou were strangers
to 1110. Tho Virginia croeisir (woodbine)
grow soveryvv hero n foothold is given it, mid
in fact every acre el ground that is lull lor it
few years Idle, ii tskoti possession of by 11

rank growth of weeds mid vim s, which in
turnnrosoiiiickly billowed by pines that
tlio harvest Holds et y may become Uno
forests llltoen years lieuco. Any thing
planted seems also to conio up and imivv just
ni rapidly ; and uood soemt hardly In the
ground till It It iipiiuit growing, and In n
week's time makes as iiiiuih progress nt lu a
month with us. D. !'. M.

llm lllil.lllluili rluiu- - llag.
Tho Loudon Mark .cuic.ViirMj remarks:

It Is curious to notice that all the barrels el
Hour returned lu the United Kingdom wntor-sld- o

stocks are In London. Tho American
trade Is now nearly con lined to sicks, or
rather bags (hair sacks) of 110 lbs. Hit this
ubiquitous llttlo bag et American Hour which
tlndH its way Into every village bake-hous-

ami It ruining our Hatha milling Industry.
It Is osy to carry, easy to pay ror, and botttr
than anything we ran produce at the price.

MOHJUITO HUNT.
Not 11 sound was heard but a terrible hum,

As round tlio chamber we hurried,
lutoarchof tlio uiosiiutlo whose trumpet mid

drum
Oil! iKlocUibloaliiuiborliiul well led.

ci aoiiKhl II darkly ill dead or night,
Our coverlet cnroliilly turning,

liy the struggling moonbeam's misty light.
And our cuudlu dimly burning.

No useless garment confined our hriusl,
but In simple ulgut dress and slipper,

Wo wandered about llku spirits dlttrcsscd,
Or tlio sails of piratical sklppon.

Hut halt 1111 hour soouied to elapse
Kro we unit with tbu vv retch that hid bit us,

And raising our bootgavu some terrible slup
And gave the mos'iulto nulotus.

-f-rom tlic Jlomi WaUlt,

imiFT.

CiiMiMi I111111M fruui cliuicli 011 a Hunday
evening nol long ago, a couple wore over-
heard discussing thn hormon. I know the
couple nnd can vouch for II that they mo
both 111 dovoul, reverent mnl truly Christlati
S)0ilo an you could llm! miywheio. And

what It more, ho nt least It 11 mill et consid-
erable Intelligence mid one who thinks. All
Iho morn slgnlUc nit, therefore, do tliolr ts

appear, mid their criticisms worthy
of attention. As nearly ns I cm remetnlsT
the Hiilnlanco of tlmlr tsmiorsatloii, no far
nt overheard, w.tt Hoiiietlilug llko the follow-
ing :

Nlio Wasn't that sermon beautiful 1

He HonutlfillT Weil, yet j but I liked
that atitliom by the their n gisid ileal better.

Mho What, Hint anthem ' Why one
couldn't understand n single word of It,

They might nt well have sung in Choctaw.
He -- I grant that Hut then the sounds

tlioytnadu wnro at least melodious whlln
tlm Hounds the preacher iiisdo were not.
And that struck 1110 itt being all thore was of
the Horiimii, sounds. Trim they wore a llttlo
more dellnllo lu themselves, orlnips, than
thosooftho music. Hut In tliolr combliin-tlo- u

they were not. They 1II1I not Miami hir
any living, present truth. They convoyed
liolrethconcoptloiiofany l.iv.1 , niadn

It hail Iwon bofero , gave no
new view of It, nor oven new emphasis loniiy
diK'tilne, ilulj or prlnci.te. 'Iho pronthcr
Hluiply rail hit voice up mid down tlio hcilo
or pulpit Hounds. It reminded mo or a theo-
logical phrase ovorclte.

She- - I don't know what you mean by that
Ilo Well, I'll tell you. language It as

full of rossll words ns the earth's crust It of
fossil atiimil mid vegetable forms. They
were all allvo once, but are 110 more , only
their empty ahull-- at It were, remain. Wo
havu lung agoeo.isod to deal with tlnun In our
every-da- y speech and Inlercoiirso. Itulsomo
ministers continue uslnt; them as If they were
Willi lull of living thoughts. Or,
knowing wlut prodigals we all nro, they
porKM ly rood utoiiHUcli omply nnd dried
out husks.

Him Whv, John, you ought lo bonshniued
ofyourseir i

fie Thou thore Is another kind el pulpit
sounds to which 1 object. Thoy nro all
right In themselves. Our proneher no doubt
knows what they iiionn , they hnvo n clear
ami geiiuluo valuii nnd moaning to him.
Hut they h.to not lor 1110. Jluos h.tvo
changed n good deal of late in tlio 111 itlor el
llioologlc.il mill. When the preai her uses
such coiumou words ns "gram" "expla
lion," " propitiation, ' " Justification," or
oven " rallh,'' "charity," "eternity " ami n
lot more, In all kinds el .oiiiblnations, ho
probably- - has a full mid tear notion of the
contents el oarlilliough sometimes 1 think
ho hasn't -- but how many of hit hearers
have? They Just riselvo tlm soiimlt like
men reiolvo Ingsof gold, oich one marked
"$1,000," "flO.lKRl,'' A-- on the outside,
without over thltiklngor opening them and
examining tlio Inside. 1 ho real contents, the
living bloat lu these pulpit phraso-bigs- , nro
wholly mid utterly unknown to their roe!i-lent- t.

1 wish
Mho Th it'll do now, John' You can

keep the rustol your " plirao-bag-s " loyour
self until I have coiintisl out and examined
the contents of the big ones you htvo been
try lug to past oil oil me. How 01 1 r I may ac-

cept tlium 011 truvt from the minister, I

won t from you '

I wish I could have heard llm lest of their
conversation, for It struck 1110 there was
sMiio hard sense lu what "John" said. I

have more than once heard sermons myself
which wore llttlo more than . 1 series n! theo-
logical terms, whevn sounds are familiar, but
whoso sonse was long ago forgotten, It tney
overbad any , and htorootyiKXl nhrasot that
irnve Ihsiii handed down through the ugus
and constitute the "iddlng" of sermons,
expressing no thought or feeling, nnd arous-
ing none. Padding may be all right as pad-

ding . but when tlio whole sermon It one
big ld, it gett to be " kind of monotonous." To

Ccivh to think of It, II mutt Isjnoeasy
matter lorn pi em her to keep Irosh, original
and iimonvontlonal, when ho hat to preach
twlco every Sunday and mike one or two
sermon-IIk- o addresses during the week ls n

Hldes. I should think it mutt rciuirn a tre-

mendous amount of studying, reading and
thinking to keep Ironi rilling Into tlio rutt of
sainoiiess, and yielding to the temptation et
substituting words audphrac, more sounds,
for living truths and pro-on- t, timely, ollec-tlv- o is

thoughts and bloat especially vv lieu the
preacher knows that ant rnlo people llko to
be put to hleepby " lieiutllul " pulpit and
choir far bVtier than to be set to deep
thinking, made loses uuploasiul truths, and
roused to Christian practlco and work.

Aiti.k making nil duo allowance, how-

ever, for exceptional dllllculties and teinpta
linns, the fact still remains tint there la no
reason nor excuse for what " John " com-

plained or. Still lest excuse It thore ror the
prevalence of artificiality nnd inaiinorlsuis In
the pulpit to the extent In which we (mil
llielll. 11 It HOIIieilllllg 1 vc vxiiilti uuunc -

su.nd w by so many ministers hefliil to Imag-

ine that preaching demands a iuto dillernnt
sly le, loii3 f volits g stu illation and entire
bearing than they would use any w hero 0U0.
However direct nnd tin illocled lliey be lu
ordinary conversation, the niomeut they on-I- .

r tun pulpit they ntlect a stilted, stereo-
typed style el dlitioii. oven the structure o!
tliolr and their modoor thought be
comes still and conventional, whllo Iho tones
or their voice tall Into an unnatural key , the
impression el tlm whole that is made 011 thn
lie iter lielng lb it of artificiality and insin-ceru-

Their pursr i!osn't seem to be
simply to tell us something, to 111 ike known
to us an Iniisirtant truth : tint rather morely
to " rccito n piece." to get through with n
set declamation. If they hnvo auv thing et
coiihoipieuco to tell us why don't they Just
tell It ? If not, why don't they keep Mill ?

A w 1.1.1. known preacher with whom 1 hid
a talk on this very matter not long no, mid
who makes it a shx'1iiI study tu avoid all
cleric il coiiv entlonalitlos, pulpit phrases and
oratorical mannerisms, as lie thinks they are
among tlio most serious cutset el the weak-
ness et horiiioulo inlliioiico, gave 1110 these
hlntsat lo hit mothoU of avoiding the

dangers relerred to, and of keep-
ing I1l11ibt.lt I resit and natural in his thought
mid 111 timer.

"l'irst el all," liosiid, "a man must have
a broad and fundamental principle underly-
ing all lilt thought, action and entiio lllo.
lie mutt have n cleir conception of this, and
11 prolound conviction el itt vital, divluo
truth. Once ho bat thlt ho will be able
to range all things about this cential,
eternal foundation , every veisool tlm Hlblo
Is 11 bl.issom exhaling the sweet Imgranco of
Ibis diviiiu soil ; all history is but in Illus-
tration of It, it development el its eternal be-

ing, whatoverselouco discover1, philosophy
elucidates, literature expresses, and nrl
adonis, urn only so many dlllerent modes of
Itt existence and maullost.illoii. Suoli n

limo Inspires, directs ami
legulitttt, and tully satlstlos all work and
study. Ilo who lias It, Incorporated In his
very being, will uovor be nblo to pronch any
0110" else's schoino el theology, nor be content
vv ith another's thoughts, nor express himself
In second hand terms and phrases.

"Next," continued my friend, "it it noo-otsa-

to keep nt 1 (77101 ( with the spirit et
the timet to be nblo nt once to try the spirits
w bother thev be el the truth or el orrer. No
movomout et the world's mind duro be
Ignored. Tho minister et the dlvlno truth
in 11st stand ev er vv Ith his linger on the w orld's
pulse. In other words, ho must study not
only the truth ho it to apply, but the poisons
lo whom holt to apply It, their minds, hearts
and souls, their spiritual, social nun iiociuy
relations, their inner and outer condition and
circumstances, virtues ami vices, abilities,
wellnesses and Hint. Ho must keep him-so- il

acquainted wlthvvhatlsliieossantlygoiiig
011 lu tlio world lu general, and lu thnt
epitome of the world with which ho Is
ptrlicularly concerned, his own community
mul liiiinedtato congregation. Then ho will
not picaclinboul tilings none 01 ins poopio
understand or oven uood not know ubout
Nor will ho put his audiences to sleep by
preaching over their heads, or insult them by
preaching to thorn at If they wcro cablugo-lu'ucl- s.

"KiN.vi.r.v, it is essential tu the null who
would keep clear el the lolls of theological
phraseology to do a great ileal of purely
literary work, 1 meau untneologioal, strictly
Hocular reading and writing. Thlt literary
exorclso anil culture lie needs lu order to be
able most elloctlvely to apply the dlvlno
truth to men mid their relations and work.
It It well enough to be acquainted with the
forms nf tbougutnud technical langungo of
Ihoologlaus, when writing or speaking for
them. Uut tUo proftcUor. &.hqQ aty wants; tg

know how Iho rout el tlio worlil, the iintho-ologle-

part nt mankind, thinks anil lalkn.
It Is this part lie oltonest bat tu address. Ami
ho iipihIh to do It In Hi own tongue, most
clearly, mint forcibly, most convincingly mill
most wlnnlngly. tleuco hit neodol nliill.iud
thorough traliilng In tlm art el rhntorlo nntl
lltornture, the nrl of plain, liouett, tolling
speech."

It was In the light of thlt not altogolhor
iintoclinlcal young locture of my friend
thai I took down Irom my Nholvns two llttlo
volumes of Normons I ha I standing there,
high HIS Tor I eon fowl nou't indulge mm h

lu Horiuonlulltoralilrn, nlilMlv for the reu'oii
"John" gave 1 it li niuiiliy tioihlng but
sounds, mid I preler the 111010 melodious
Hounds or the choir of great insits Hut I had
110 sooner opened l)r I' 'I. Monger's
"Vrntom 0 I'ttith" than I tw Hint hero
was something more than words. To tell
the truth, alter I had 01110 Marti d the book,
1 could not lay ltnidn till tlm greater pirlot
It had Isien rend. Not slum I oniojcd my
llrst rending el llobortsoii t sermons -- and
oiorylKsly ruid them at tint time have 1

derived so much genuine pleasure Irom the
reading of the discourses as I .lid from that
nnheso seventeen sermons ..I ir. Monger.
Tho Introductory ess iy on ''Iho Now The-
ology," .night to Im HKN'lilly'stiulni by Hi it
preacher whom ."John" charged with deal-
ing lu "pliraso-bagt.- " There Is not .1 storo-tviss- l

thought or phrasoln the whole Issik.
Kvery sermon is fresh as the breath el truth
Itself, and full el tin) "sweet reasonableness"
of the purogosel of Christ II t'lotesiiriiiout
are specimens el now thmilogy priaililng, I

should like to trade oir hoiiiu hpn iiueiit I

know or thn old for It
Why It It rilled now theology anyhow T

Tho only good reason 1 can think or Is
II It the theology r.rtlio now tostamoiiL

Itltlthcrollcal, thou John nnd Jnmot nnd
Paul were horellcs.

I think Dr. Monger must pursilo the
method ed by my clerical frlonil.
Certainly nil his Hormens nro but tlio nppli-cillo- n

andlllustnitlon or 0110 grand eternnl
truth, "even the truth at it it in Christ
.lotus." Andthoyitro all of tlioui ou llvo
topics, eminently practical, and tliuolv to n
degree rarely found In orinoii". rinally
they shine with ihjIIhIi of n genuine literary
grain. Pull et thought that It original, clear,
proloiiud, their nl the stino limo It
iiure, iHiaiitiliil and melisJlous, the work et a
literary artist.

V TntHVl'uniliuii of Chrnt" conlalns his
eight sermons In the chaste and beautiful set-lin- g

ror which the Klvoreldo Prost it ramous.
Tho author Is Mr. OuntaiiliiH, 11 promiiifiit w
preacher el Baltimore. Though the subject
orthe sennoiis It rid as Christianity Itself,
thore Is much rroshiiest in lit treatment, 11 she
dignilled style mid scholarly metli'sl.
Though not to be compared with Dr. Monger
lor thought or style, Mr. (iunsatiliM It no the
more phrase-mong- er elthor. Ho hassomo-thln- g

to say that It w orth knowing and think-
ing about on the tlmo and the place or thy
Transfiguration, on tlio Tratisllgured hrist,
the npisiaranco or Mosot, el Kllas, on .leant
Only, mid on the Transllgurallon nnd the the
Itmurrevtlon. Tho sornu nt nro nil In an
earnest brno, mil or the truit of Inmost study,
hnvo n sincere pur(Kistf and while suggostive
and hiHtructlve, nro not the lets odltying on
that account

1 ri Ttho Ixiokt away, niter ro.tding them,
Ina hopeful mood. Thoy show eloarly that
the Christian pulpit It In no danger or losing
ItHIiower; indoed that It Is stronger nnd
more worthy ofnttuntion, nnd therefore more
Intluontlnl for gcKid, y tlinn over In the
past I'M vs.

anda nsr. cuuxriti imim- -
day

v.lJoj till.. Trip of a W hlo .Vwalio I. Ill

ilfttrilli.
ror the Istbi i e km rv

One line morning n tow dnyt since the
writer, lu rompanv with .1 friend, started neo

from Lancaster with 110 other object In view aw
than it drlvo in the country to -- 00 and be
seen, to talk nnd to be talked to. Our rout1)
lay to Iho south et us, and nt wodeseondod to
the county hill the sun was nisi rising above
thohoriron, cistlng Itt liioUow rays across
the landscape, which, with tlm Irtish breee,
Miomod to Isj giving v Igor totho coming day.

our right lay the county buildings, on
our lelt Koliror's grifiihouset tilled with
hoaiitltul tlowors ; rnrther on tlio vv lulling in
Conestogi and railroad, wlili grcK-- ivittures In
nud ruggoil lnndsctpc, with a view extend-
ing fully ten miles 10 the smith and forming

picture long worthy to lo roinouilMirod.
Crossing Winner's briilgo we take the Philn
dolphin pike rt Molllnger's mooting house
till w 0 come to thn Strasburg plko, n distnnco
trom or nearly three miles. Hero
no turn to our right mid prm eed toward
strasburg. What 11 iortilo cumtrv It really

' With surface slightly rolling, broken in
places Willi rugged limestone ns ks the rich
soil produces cereals lu sin h al umlancons to
make it unrivaled bv any other si ction in the
state. Wheat htrvestlt inst over (the aits
remaining to Isicut), the llebls nro chock-oiedwit- h

shocks r grim, while full lurns
mul larger stncksrurlber attest too fertility or
the soil.

Ilie r, wltli win. n I irgo harvests
can be cut and Isiund in a short lime, his in
many places taken the pi no of the reaper
and solr-rak- which bad in turn taken the
nlaeu of the cradle sv irlh nnd tilt) still
sin tiler grip or tlio sickle. Ilav wat made in
abundance. Tho corn hsiks green and
thrlv lug, and I.ane.istor coiinly 't great hlaple,
tob tcco, also Heomt promising, the must of It
being Havana. Wo saw many paieties that
were lonne.l. Aside from tannine the man
ufactures along this ro.ul cousici of tirolfs
largo llouriiig mill at Mill irt.k, where by
the roller process 1110 ppslucod hundroils of
birrclt et Hour nnnuillv, and (.Irvlu's
creamery, whore lnrgo im tntities of c hocso
and butter nro yearly .yrodin ed, and where
tllrvin'screnmory cheoio, so largely boiiirut
in our I.aucnttor market, is m inufacturod.

v im: ioiMi',1
I'lnally we iuss through the soinowh.it

quiet borough or .Strasburg, taking a road
leading In . 1 southeastorly direction through
a rich agricultural district. Two miles from
Slrasburgwoconio towhal It known at the
lleorgetovvn road, leading along nu olovnted
ridge. Prom this road we bnvon vlovv of the
country for miles, extending oven so lar as
Lebanon comity mill cuinrai nig tksiusands
of acres of the best (arming uid In the stito.
Almost level. It reminds us el the vast prai-
ries of the West, only with the great dlllor-enc- o

that it It thickly stiid.lt .1 vv uh comuio-diou- s

barns and ooiufortaob dwellings, and
ith onlinrds and grov os oi trees, the farms

being nicely lunced and st with tlio
llnest broods of cattle an I or.es Lancaster
county farmer may well ls proud of their
progress, and Liucastor. muty may well be
called n garden spot

With our farmers hud nines seam to be
unknown, and the sights give the im-
pression that an era is at b and which your
correspondent Hlneoruly neliovos will be one
el the most nrcHiierous 111 our . mntry's
history. To the south nl this road our gao
is somewhat Interrupted by-- n high ridge
covered with timber. 1 et along Itt base lie
many valiinblo farms. Wending the hill,
we crews tlm White Oik road, along which
the Postal Telegraph om pmy have erected
wires. Tho Inruis seoin to be smaller, but
the land it good. There uo to be scon many
traces et 111i110r.il. iho most abundant of
which seems to Ik) iron oris Tlio lamous
nickel mines nro but 11 loiiploof miles east,
mul to which wucoiileuiplnto mylnga iuturo
visit

IIIl.I. VMI HMIirll I.VNII.
Wo juss on through the nostllng v illago el

(loorgotowu south to the sbito nud, ciown

by what is familiarly known at Jackson's
mill, a largo grist null situated on the
Octoraro crook anil oil by Ilartvlllo tore
nud postolllco. On this sldo of the White
Oak road the surface it more hilly, nnd
thore is more timbur. Hut the quality
or soil Booms good, largo crops being pro-

duced nud the farmers having nil modern
lmprovoiuonts. Dairying seems to form an
important part 01 occupation wim 1110

this Hoctlon. In the woods liucklo-berrio- a

and black berrksuro itbundmit, nnd
plckora In abundance. Wo suppose uto
berries are dlsimsod et to the largo larmors or
In the neighboring villages, dually we ar-

rived at tlio house et u trlond, where niter
refreshing the liinor man nnd spending a
pleasant hour hi conversation, we Hud our
selves again behind our spirited bays boiiuil
for Lancaster.

AN IMlllIlN I.
Ono incident el our visit is worthy .of

luoutlon. Meeting 11 boh of Iho Huientlil
Isle, whom we had not boeu for many yours,
ho cniuo up to us lu Jovial manner, mention-lu- g

our name. .Somewhat surprised, we
exclalmod: "Why Miko, do you know
mot" "Know you," lie oxclalined, "

and Pel know vour skin in 11 tan- -

yaru." vougraiiiiaiuig unit inguiyr cm nn
memory nnd koen Instinct, wodepartod Irom
our friend'H house to return over nearly the
snmo route we came. The olectrio lights
were burnlug brightly as we roacliod Lan-casto- r,

after a long ami hot rldo. Hut we
w erg WgUly I'luotl HU our trip. K.

WHAT BROKE UP THE SCHOOL,

"1 hat Is the nchool hoilto, It il 7" enquired his
Miss Alice llay, the now te.iolier, nt the n
farmer's plodding team p.isstd by a llttlo
whllo house, standing ondwlso, to tlio roul
nml enclosed tu a ralhor dllapldaled fence.

"Yes, that'll whore you'll hold forth," re-

plied
one

I'nclo eke Woodbtirn, "but I'm
nleord you won't hold out lomr, fur we vo
got the toughest nut of hnyHlii thoHbtte," and Is
I'liclo .ekogavon kind of crackling llttlo
laugh at lie thought or the lliutil, ilemuro
llttlo damsel at hit Hidotaiiilrolllng the Isiys that
el Hoar Uruok acliool.

"Hut don't thn directors oxisil them vv In 11

they nro boyend the control el tlio teacher T"

asked Alice, her heart beginning lo sink al
the prosicct huloro her. a

"Hxpel 'om I no, we never oxpel uobisly ,

Ifnteachercau'tlioss the school we Just lot this
it host him 1 It ain't our light, hiuUIioihIiooI
hero generally bottot the toacher, and thnr's that
been some purty gocsl men licked In tint
school lion so by the Isiy." lelt

"I did not kuowthu school wasso unruly," low
said jMs-i-

r Alice, wishing heartily Hho hnd the
hliod out nt a washerwoman Instead of try-
ing to toacli the Htvngosol Hoar Crook.

"Oh, well, mollis) I. won't be so bid tint
whiter; there's Jim Tumor, he's one el tlio
toughest of '0111; lio'll be Iwonty-nn- o Hi 11 you
month, and you'll got rid ofliliu, but there's
the 11 rail ley boys, they nro mighty nigh nt
bad." nnd

Poor Allce listened with 11 sinking heart
Tho cold, hard duties before lior were dreary
enough at liost; but to go alone and unknown
Intoa siraugu neighborhood to teach her hrst

hoel, mid to be mot at the oiitot by nurli
dark prophicict made her leol lioinclots quit

Sho wat naturally a timid, shrinking llttlo (Ue
thing, and Hsho had possessed any whore 011

the whole bro id earth n roof to shelter her,
she would have turned b.e k Irom the Hoar
Crook school oven then. all

Hut she had 110 honin. Her mother had
died when she wns but fourteen, mid she had will
kept house for Iter father two years when ho
dlod, leaving Allce all alone. Hofero hit
death ho ndilsed her to expend the littio
sum ho would b able to ioavo her in lilting to
hersoirfora teacher, and Allce had fiiltllled

ri quest so literally that when alio had
completed her course el htudy at the Normal soon
Hchooi she had barely ten dollars Jolt, and

hen she ptld i'nclo eke for hauling liernnd
her littio trunk trom the nearest railroad
town to the district where she was to teach Jim

had but live dollars loft.
On Monday morning as she started for the

hchcH.lhousoHho lelt as if she was going to
scailolil , her course of iKidagoglcs in the

Normal Instltuto had Included 110 such prol-len- t
us (hit school promised to be. and. It it

wore not for tlio verv shame, alio would have
given her Hingle llvo dollar mil to take her Thn
back totho railroad and pay her laro to Jt,

town whore she had attended school.
lien shoarrlvecl at the school housoabout

twenty or thirty pupils were grouped around
talking, but a spell of silence foil upon thorn
atsho walked up and greeted them with a to
"good morning," which wat more llko the
chirp of a fnghtoned bird than anything
else. As she unlocKod the door and entoroU
what she had already begun to regard at a a
chauilior or torture, throe or Tour slowly fol-

lowed
by

her into the room and deposited their
books upon the whittled desks, took soattand
fixed their eyes ujioii her vv ith a steady stare of
that did not help to strengthou her nerves.

All thorulotand regulations of her theory on

practlco for "oiMjiiing school the hrst
' seemed to vanish and loave her brain

whirring in dizzy liolplossnoss. Hho tried to was
lliink el some chcorrut rem irk, but her brain and
refused to fcrm the thought aud her longuo
clove totho roof or lior mouth, hho could

in the laws of her pupils, most or whom
were now in the heboid room, that they wore

are et her fright and enjoyed It thorough-
ly. Hy .1 strong ellort she ptrtially recovered
horsell and bravely resisted the temptation

lean her head ou the desk'and bav o a good of
cry. Sho felt that she muti uo hoiuoiiimg or
taint, sosho rang the bell, although it lacked
nfteen nilniiloi of nine. She thou began tak-

ing down the names and ages or the pupils,
and by the timu this was completed alio n

to reel more at onto. Sho then began ex-

amining thethe pupils 111 the dlllerent branches
order to assign them to their proper

classes. Sho had llnislied the examination
all the branches excel ttho advanced read-

ing class, which was principally composed el
grown girls and young men , among whom
was the torrible Jim Turner, et whom she
had lioon warned.

Sov oral et the class had roid, and it wat
now the turn et Mosot Ilradley, a huge,
heavy-so- t fellow, with small, malicious eyes,
and a general air et riiln.inisni.

When ho wat called upon to read ho did
not rlso from his seat, but began to read In a
till, k, lucllstiiici vulcolroin .1 book hidden in
hit tip.

"Mr. Ilradley, will you please bland up
when you read " asked Allce.

"I can read jest at w ell sottiu' dew u,"
the fellow, w ith a dogged nir.

"Hut it it 0110 el the rules in n reading
class to Htand up to re id," said Alice, her
heart quaking Willi lear as be iorosavv the
incipient rebellion. to

"I reckon jou will have to make a now
rule for me, then," impudently answered
Mose, glauiing Mdovvaysat hw companions
with 1 grin or triumph.

"If you do uot obey 1110 I shall be obliged
to punish you," saltfAlice, bravely, although
Him isiiild scarcely stand up.

1 truest till the puuishlug you could do
wouldn't break any or my bones" retorted
the riillam, leering at her Impudently.

"Hut 1 can break your hones for you In
hilf a minute, and I'll do it. It you don't
stand up and road at the teacher asks you
to," said a olco at the other cud of the class,
aud Alice looked lu that direction and saw
Jim Turner stop trom the class and faeo the
astonished Mote.

Mo-o- 's insolent manner abated in an In-

stant, Ills face turned julo, and ho liiuttorod
timethingnticut not being Uissed by other
ixiys, but ho stood up as ho was commanded. f
Alico could have kisod her young champion
for very gratitude, but she mustered all the
dignity siio lOiiiu commaim nun ; --ui.
Tumor, I cannot allow you to Interfere in
the management of my school j take your
seat" Tho youth obeyed her without a
word, but kept his oye cm Moso at If watch-
ing for any delinquency. Alter this littio
episode the oxorclsos proceeded without in-

terruption till noon.
Allce had no appetite lor dinner. Sho

leaned her throbbing head upon the desk and
wondered wearily how long she could ondure
this.

Sho was aroused by 0110 et the llttlo girls
rushing up to her, exclaiming : " Teacher,
teai her, the big boys nro lighting 1" she fol-

lowed the child, exclaiming : "Oh, why did
1 over come Into such a den 01 wild uoatit '
Mlliore.tr of the school house stood Jim
Turner eugiged In a hand-to-han- d comb it
with .moso liraiuey ami ins inn uniiuup,
both of whom wore grown. As Allce Mopjiod
around the corner Jim sent Moso reeling to
the earth, and then turned llko n lion upon
Iho two remaining astailant". Thoy rushed
nt him trom two sides, but Jim was nctlvo its
a panther, nnd Hill Ilradley fell at it shot
from n blow, and his brother
'lorn followed him in nil instant. Hy this
tiiuo Moso had secured a ball bat nud rushed
upon Jim, but the latter evaded the blow,
wrenched the bat from hit hand mid
knocked Moso hoadleng with a blow of his
list

s the dlvnmlltcd trio lose, Jim laughed
lightly, and asking them "how they liked
It at lar nt they hnd got," plckod up the bat
ho had wronched Irom Mose, and. called
out : "Como on, boys, lot's have 11 game of
ball."

'I ho combat oiuled w quickly that Allce
had no chance to Intortore, but she felt that
It would not do to let this open violation of
school rules pass unpunished, so she rang
the boll. VV lion 1110 pupus were ussomuiou,
aho called the culprits up to the desk, and
nskod w hat the Hght was about and who ii

it. Tho Hradleys stood HUllon and
but Jim answered : " 1 would rnthor

not loll what it was about, but 1 begun It by
knocking Moso Ilradley down." Allce
knew the tight was the result of Jim's es-

pousal of her cause in the reading class, and
her volco faltored as she said: "Then I
Bhall have to punish you ; hold out your
hand."

J Unobeyed her Instantly. Sho look up the
rule with a trembling hand, mid began the
punishment. Jim's laeo never changed a
muscle. Tho look upon It was one or qulot
obodlonco In w hlch thore w as uo trace olthor
of bravudo or sullouuess. As Allce Inllictod
the blows upon the hands to quietly hold
out to her, the thought ruthod upon her
mind that she wat smiting the only hand
that had been raited to belrlend her I11 all
thnt law lost region.

Hor face glow deathly pile, her blows fell
faltorlugly, the tears began to rim down her
niiiwkH. thn rule fell from her baud, she sank
Into her Heat, buried her face In her hand and
burstlntoantormofBobH.

Thou Jim's countonauco chaugod. Ills lip
qulverod, he dashed his hand across his oyot
to clear thorn of an unnatural dlmuoss, and
a great lump In his throat Boemod to choke
liim, A cliuclilo from Moso Uratlloy re--

oallod hla however, and ho
took 11 Mop or two toward the Intlor, with
eyes that fairly blared with hot Indignation.'

Mate rapidly retrtutoit n stop or two, and
chuckle died an untimely dentil, and Tor

full moment slUaieo reigned over the school
room. At Inst Allce rnlsod her head and In a
broken voice dismissed the pupils to the
play-groun-

As ihochlldrnii passed out she hoard Homo
nay : " So you got 11 whipping niter all,

Jim," mul Jlni'M reply, " Yes, nnd I got
enough to pat Homo of It around If anybody

very noxious alioul It"
At one o'clock Allce rang the belt with a

reeimg or ullor despair ; but no school ever
moved more smoothly than did her nchool

01 onlng. Quiet, obedience, study, good
lessons and respei Hill ntlontlon wore tinlvor-nt- l.

Hilt Alice had determined lo quit tlio
school j Hho lelt as If she would rnthor be the
poorest washer woman than lo be badgered,
bullied nnd tortured for mouths nt a tlmo by

l nl brutnl rulllaiis, whoso pirontt em-
ployed her for the solo purpose el enduring

martyrdom.
Ho when Allce locked tliotcliool housoiloor

evening It was with a mingled reeling or
relief and humiliation tliat she Htartod to or-f-

her resignation to the tlirectorH. Ah she
the school house she saw Jim Tumor a
yards ahead of her walking rapidly In
direction or Ids homo.

Sho called his name In a quint tone, nud ho
stopped and ressx.tlully walled until sholmd
overtaken him.

"Mr. Turner," Blie said, "I ant going
away in the morning, nud with to thank

for your bravo tloleuso of mo nt hcIiooI
and to atk your lorglvenist for the

punishment I unjustly Inlllcted ou you,"
In lior (urnostnets Allce hold out her lit-ti- e,

trembling hand, nnd Jim instantly
grasped It

"1 havu nothing to rorglvo," mid ho;
"you could not do otherwise and neither
could I , butyoil aruBiiroly not Intending to

the Hchooi so soon ?"
" Yos," answered Al'co, "I would rather

than past through three months of hucIi
Hcenet as I have

"Hut you will have no more trouble j

thore is no one in tlio school that would be at
likely lo give you trouble, oxcept the

Ilradley boys, and as long as I am thore I
answer for their good behavior."

At last Jim's eloquence prevailed, and
Alico linilly consented lotearli a week lon-
ger. And nt the end et that tlmo she decided

stay, lor never did a hcIiooI move along ox
more smoothly. At her request Jim wat al-

lowed to remain during the term, and nt
at it closed ho went to college.

MIco taught the Hoar Creek school suc-
cessfully for throe years J but in Iho end
I'nclo .uko's predictions were verified, ror

Turner ouno btck nnd broke up the
school.

Ho married the teacher.

are
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tlooil Arrointdlslinil by Thesn Orgatilra-tliiu- s
Diirlni; tlua I'asl Twenty f.r.

Lancaster county can boist et her building
associations. All nro In good condition
llnnnclally. Tho directors b.no no trouble

dispose of nil the surplus money at a good
premium, and it follows that the series ma-

ture in good time, and the Invostort receive
liandsomo bum on the shares of stock held

thorn.
The tlrst attempt nt forming a building as-

sociation lu this city wat made by iiiombors can
St Joseph's Catholic church. It was not
.1 big scale, how 01 or, and after the matur-

ity et a few series it went out el oxlstonco.
Tho Workiugmon's Building association

formed a row years after St Josoph's
It, too, disbanded after two sorlot had

matured. Tlio Lancaster nssociatlon was
formed Irom the stockholders of the Work-lngtnon'- s,

but It closed out bofero the matur-
ity of the Hrst series, and the stockholders
went into the I'nlon Hulldlng aud Loan asso-

ciation, which It still In existence, aud Is one
the most prosperous In the city.

Tin- - 01 iikst in Tin: citv.
The oldest lu the city it the Amorlcau Me-

chanics Hulldlng and Loan association. It
was instituted on Decomber 17, l'Oo, under

provisions of a general act of assembly
passed April U, 1'.', nnd mot with success
from tlio start

Tho I'nlon wat the uoxt 0110 lustltutod. It
dates from J uno il, 1S75, and wns followed
by the 1'ioples, which was incorporated the
following day. Tho I'rankllu wat Insti-
tuted on March 1 ., IsT'i, slnco which time no
new building associations were formed until
April of this year, when the West I'nd was
brought into existence. Although a babe as
compared with some of the others, it bids
fair to be one or the strongest in the city.

These building assoclitlons have been us
ami valuable institutions to the commu-

nity, v ears or successful experience have
rendered it unnecessary to prove the useful-
ness of the building association as n savings
institution, or an aid to the worklnginan in
securing a home el hit own. Thousands of
homo 111 rennsylianla owe their

its beneficent oration ; many 11 man in
this city-ha- t there saved in Hiimll amounts
money that would have been unprolltitbly
spent, thus vulllcient to buy a
house or go into business for himself. All
members know such c,vos. lint the build-
ing association has done its work ho silently

attended so strictly to Its own business
that the public outsldo are almost unacquaint-
ed with its nature and operations.

tl.tM.V Vl.Vlls lo mati
it takes about oloveu years for a

series of stock to mature. That Is, partlos
pay in?l per month lor that length of time
aud draw out f-I-W for each share. If a per-so-u

desires to borrow money ho can get ?200
Irom the associntion for each share of stock
owned by him by giving security. Say ho
has J.MO of hit ovv 11 and doslret to buy a

1,000 house, the association will lend him
the f sou, biking a mortgage on the house ns
security. Ho must have four shares of stock
to borrow that much money. Ilo bids for
iho tame ut the monthly mooting of the dl.
rectors and pays about 121,, cents premium
that being nbout tlio nvor.tgo.

Ho thou pays to the association f I monthly
dues, f I interest and ?1 premium, making n
total of t'l per mouiii. 110 pays mat. iiiucn
until the stock matures when the mortgage
011 his house is cancelled, and ho hat a homo
et his own. A great advantage ho possessos
Is that as long as ho pays his monthly duos
nnd Interest his property cannot uo

During nil this tlmo ho has no rent
1.1 niiv. mid be is practically Hiving each year
peiiiianontly on his house the sum it would
cost bun to llvo lu tlio house, if another
ovv ued It.

All classes et our community, from
men to laborers, are memborij et

the building associations. Tho rich men st

lu shares because It pays them to do sex

Thoy make ou their investment a greater In-

terest than II it were In a six per cent judg-
ment or mortgage, AH holders el stock are
not borrowers, ill nearly nu iiiuitssucianuuu
the iiituiber of shares et stock issued is lim-

ited. Thosowho want to borrow money are
allowed to subscribe lor titty shares ; noil-bo- n

ovv ers are allowed only twenty shares.
In tlio I nion mid l'ooplo's association the

stock It so arranged that n sorlos runs out
overy Hix months. Tho Union has Issued 'il
series. Tho llmt and Hccond have matured,
nud henceforth overy six months a series will
be paid oil. bother the parties want the
money or not thev must hike It when the
stock matures, lu nearly all the associations
500 shares Is the greatest number that will
be issued lu one sorlos. It rarely reaches
this tlguro, howevor.

AllVANlACIKS.

Stockholders who do not wish lo borrow
have the ftdvautagootn lair ralo et lutorost
on small v lugs that could not be made o

olsowhoro: their money can be

withdrawn ou short notlco If desired ; anil a
transfer to building nssociatlon stock Is good
collateral for at least the face el the book, In
case the money U needed immediately.

According to the by-la- of the associa-
tions ono-hitl- f Iho money lu the treasury is
subloct or notices of withdrawal, in order of
priority. When 11 stockholder wishes to take
out his money bofero his stock matures, ho
gives JO days notice In writing totho direc-
tors nt a stated mooting, aud rocolvea his
money at the next mooting, if thore be sulll-cio-

Hi the treasury It not, ho may take
ouo-ha- on account aim 1110 roiuauiuor as
Hoon nt received. A jiortlon of the profits on
withdrawn stock is rotained by the asaocla-lion- s

to cover risks this discount being less
In pnuiortlou ns the stock approaches v

Komn stockholders avull themselves
of this privilege by periodical withdrawals
10 UieOl piyilieilis ut imuiuai, ww., uu mftuiB
new slock to rotalu the advantages of the as-

sociation as u 8.11 lugs Institution.
Tho secretaries of the associations uow In

oxlstenco are : American Mochaiilcs, John
11. llehm ; l'ranklln, J. D. l'yott ; Union, A.
11, mil , l'ooplo's, A. H. Vllleo 5 West i:nd,
0. V. Llcuty.

MBB19AM "'i "k

YKK'H PU.1A

A Sluggish Liver
Canton the Sloiii.pti ntnl Uowcls to become ill,on erod. mul llm wboln.yntcnn to.urrtirrrom lie.
blljty. in inch cuctw Ajtim rills glvo promt).

Alter much miirerliig from Liver nml ftlotmichtroubles, 1 linvo Dually bcn rnrrd br taklnaAycr's Uiitlinillo l'lllt. I alwity nnd themprompt nnd ttiornughln tholrnollon, unit thtdroccasional uno keep 1110 In a ptirfnolly final thycondition, lUlpli AVooiiinn, Annnpnlis, Mil.
Twetity.fi ve jnarsngi) I Htitrcred from a torpid

liver, which vvnt res lured to healthy action by
tnklnir Ayor'a I'llla. Hluco thnt limn I hare
timer been without litem. They regulatn Iho
bnwols, ntslst illgosl Ion, and Increase thn nnpo.
lllo, morn surely tlinn any oilier juodlctno,
l'itul(jliurclillt,l1nvcrlitll, Mnsu.

INVIGORATED.
I know no mineilr npinl to Aynr's l'lllt for

Stoiiiitcli nml l.lrtir disorder. 1 miireicd from aTorptil I.Ivor, nnd DyafHipsta, ror vlabteeit
liioiitlis. My skin vvnt yclfnw.nnit my tenguo
cistlLd. 1 had no nppnllte, sniroroit rrom Hond-ach-

wnt pale and euiaclati d. A row tioxet ofAyer'i l'lllt, lakeii In iiiinteiiito ilnsen, restoredmo lo perfect health. nldo Jlllej, obvrlln.Ohio.
Ayor't PHI nro a supoilor faiiillv lnedlclno.They Blmngtlieit and InvlKorittii tlm ctlgvsltvo

tlinillgetllvooririiiis, create un niipntlln, nml
the lion Ible depiotttnn nnd despninliiiicy

reaiilttng limn l.tver l.'oiiiplnliit 1 Imvn usedthese l'lllt 111 my family, ror vnnnt, nml limy
never fall lo glvo enifio salltfactlen.-ili- to
Moiilgoinory, Oslikoih, IV It.

Ayer's Pills,
I'renarorl bv Dr. .1. 0. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Mast.
Hold by all druggists nnd Healers In Medicine.

nngi ton

fA It KB, XV.

pKNUYN I'AIIK.

Peiirp Peik,

THE CORNWALIi & MOUNT
UOL'E KAILH0A1):

To Churches, Lodges, .Societies and other se-
lect orgnnlrntinnt cotiWitiiptattng excursion
during the HKVSIJN OF ls.tn,thii company begs
tonnnouiico that every facility hat boon per-
fected ror enabling the public to reach this fa-
vorite resort, nnd no ntrort his been spared to
make l'KNKVN I'AIIK more attractive than
everheloro. ter Ihu freu use of uxcunlontaU

provided
I10ATS ON ITH K LAKE, CltOQ.UKT,

I.AW.N TK.V.MS ANI) MASK 1IAI.T. (HtOLTNI)S,
TA11LKS, I1K.NCI1K3, SWINOS,

UANCINII I'AVtbtO.V.IIANDSTAND.bAltOK
BIIKI.1KK IKIUSK, K1TCUKN,

11ASKET AND CI.OAK KOOMS, AND
OlOEUVATOltY ON TOP OF SOUTH MOUN-

TAIN.
Thr-rol- s alson UEFllKSIIMKNT AND I)tN-IM- I

HIIII l in chargu nt a competent caterer,
where meals can boprociirndat liiodernU) rnlost
iK'sHles I'hnlogrupli Uallory, News Bland and
Telegraph Oltlco.

- No Intoxicating Liquors AHowoCI on the
Grounds.

ArrangcmonU ter Kxcuratons Irom all points
be mailo by applying 10

UAKI. VON SOHMALKNSKK,
Supt. Cornwall & lit. Hope It. 11 ,

Lebanon, l'a.
Or CO. HANCOCK, (Ion. Pass. Agt

l'hll. .t Heading It. 11 ,
So.-ii- l South rourth St, l'hlla.

niayl3 3md

VTT. GHKTNA 1'AItIC.

IT. OBiETIA. PARK,
roil

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park ts located In the heart or tbo South

Mountain on the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south or the city or Lebanon,
within easy distnnco of llnrrlsburg, Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia nnd nil points on the Phil-
adelphia A Heading and Pennsylvania s.

Tho grounds nro largo, covering huu-area- s

et acres, and nro r IIKE TO ALL.
Tho Conveniences nro

ALAKGKDANCINO PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWOKITC1IKN8,
UAOGAIIK ANI1 COAT HOOM,

PllOTOGUAPlt UALLKItT,
Whllo the Arrangements ter Amusonioiit con-

sist or
CUOOIJKT ANI) HALL UHOUNDS,

HOVLIN(l ALLKV.
SHOOTING O ALLEKY,

JIM.11NG UOHSES.
IJUU1TS, AC, AC

Tables for Ltmchcrs, Hustle Seals and llonchoa
nro scattcned throughout the grounds. A New
Attraction lor the tason of IM. Is

LAKE CON EW AGO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which nre

placed u number of Elegant New lloats, nnd
along the banks of which are plonsnnl walks and
lovely scenery. Purtlcs desiring It can procure
Metlsnttho Park, as the Dining Hall will be
tinilor the supervision of K. M. llOLTAof the
LXIIAHOH V'ALLBV JloUHB. ThOHO Who Wish to
BpendA HAY IN 'HIE MOUNTAINS can find
noplacosobeiutifnlorailordlngsoinucti pleas-
ure, as MOI1N rOHETNA.
NO INTOXICATING IIUINKO ALLOWED ON

THE PHKMISES.
Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-

nia Hall road, will be carried direct to the Park
without change of cars.

Excursion rales and full Information enn be
obtained upon application lo Goo. W. lloyd,
Assistant liunomf l'assongor Agent Pennsylva-
nia Hnllrottd, 233 South tounh street, Pblhidcl
pnia.oru) J. c.. jE,ai.i.suo,

Supt C. A L. Uallroad, Lebanon, l'a.
UiayiVSind

OAJttUAUBa.

OTANDAHD OAItBlAOE WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAMIA&E BTIILDBE
Market Stroet,

Roar of Postoffloo, Lancaator, Fa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latent Stylo Hugglos, Phaitons, Cnrrlages,

Wagons, which 1 offer at Uu
very lowest tlguros and ou the most reasonable
terms.

I adl special attontlon to n few et my own
which ts the EUGEHLEYCLOSED

P&islCtAN COUPE, which ts decidedly the
noalest, llghtost and most complcto Physician's
Carrtago in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest antj
substantial article, should bear In mtnd that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carrtago turned out In eighteen years a good
one that ts tbo kind of guarantee 1 have to offer
the public. All work tully warranted. Please
g

HErAUttNU PHOMPTLr ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot of workman especially employed lor
thattnirriosii

VOAIu

B. H. MARTIN,
WUOLBflALS AHO BSTilt DIALIB III

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
-- Yahdi No. 420 North Water and l'rlnoo

Streets, above louion, Lancaster.

OAUMQARDNKUS & JUKFEUIES.

COAL DKAL.KKS.
Orricnt! No. IS) North Qaoeu street, ana Mo.

6t North l'rlnco street
Yabdb : North l'rlnco street, near Heading

Vl0U LANCASTER
aiutlB-t-

TplOlOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed hit Coal Olllco to No. IM NOHTH
OUEEN STKEET (Hiliumer's Now ItulHUng),
where orders will be rocolvea for

Lumber and Coal,
WU0LS8ALII AID BltTilL.

mS-tf- M. V.1J.C0H0.

TrjlABT END YARD.

0.J.SWAER&00.
OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlcet No. SO OKNTHK QU'MJ"!' 52iW?iS
anaomcoconnectuawIUiTolept""18

TJIINKWIUHKIKS.
JC Dlstlllutlon or 1. 18b0, lHroo
equalled .V..v,,tVJ;,ucountry.

wink stouk.
-- 'T'i
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